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VII. RESTRICTIONS.

Seccion 1. No Residential Uees. The Properly may not be

used for reeident,ial purposee.

Seculon 2. Common Easement. As set forch in Lhie

Declaration, the Common EasemenE, may be used only for ingress and

egress.and rel,ated purposee, including access from one Parcel Eo

anot,her Parqel. Since Ehe common EasemenE is for the common beneflE

and use by aII ownero, guests and inviE,eee of Pharmed Induetrial

Park, the AgeociaL,ion may not convey, mortgage, pledge, aseign,

hypot,hecate or Lranefer in any manner the intereet of the

Aeeociation, in whole or in parB, in euch Common Easemenc wj'chouE

the express written conaent of the owners of aII Parcels.

Section 3. Rulee a!d--Besu!s!j-9!-8. The Aeeociacion mayl,

from E.ime to Eime and at any Eime, promulgate reaeonable rulee and

regulaEions for the uee of Ehe Common Easement aa iL may deem

beneflcial t,o t,he membere of uhe Associalion,
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SecLlon q. IrJuieancee. Noching ehar.l be done or mainEai,ned
on any Parcer or within a unit which may be or become an annoyance
or nuisance' rn the event of a diaput,e or gueetion ae what may beor become at'nuisance, auch dispute or queetion shall be submitted
to Ehe Board of DirecEors of t,he Aaeociat,ion, which shatl render adecislon in writing, which decision shal] be diepoeiLive of euch
disput,e or queet,ion.

Section s. Fences. No fences shalI be erecced on or about
the Parcele or wiE.hin the common Easement wichouE che expresa
v'ritcen consent of che ordnera oi ar1 parcele in pharmed rndusE,riat
Park and the Developer, if ic. then owns arly parcei Eherei.n.

Sectlon 6. Prohibired Usee, No parcel shall be used aa a
reecauranE or cafeEeria, snack or coffee ahop, pain. and body ehop,
carpentry ehop, elaught,erhouse, or for che sare or storage of
petrochemicals or oEher subeEances that. are or may be hazardoue co
the environment in a manner contrary to raw. No parcei may be ueed
in contraventlon of any local, stat,e or federal Law or regulation,
No portabre toilet.e eharr ue rocated on any of the parcelg or
common Easement except, that during .conatruction of buirdinge on a
Parcel, the uee of porEable toilete wj.II be permicted.

Sect,ion ?. Siqns. No sign of any kind ehatl be dieplayed
to the publie view on or from any parcel excepc as may be
reaeonably approved by che Aesociation.

Section g. Temporarv Seructures, EXcepE aa may be
approved or used by che Deveroper during development, const,ruction
and,/or eales periode, no acructure of a E,emporary character,
inctuding trairera, mobire homee or recreational vehicree ehalr be
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permitted on. any parcer. or on Lhe common EasemenE aE any clme

except lhat rhe Eemporary use and location of a consLructron
traiLer will be permiL,t,ed during the developmenL. or construccion of
any Parcel. As used herein che term "Erailer,,shall nor. be deemed

to include a eemi Erailer of rhe Cype commonly pulled by a

Eractor/truck for lrighway Lransporcation purpoees and which is
temporariry located on a parce] for roading and unroading purposee.

section 9. Architectural control. No bui,lding or oE.her

Btructure or improvemen[ of any nat,ure (including, but. not. rimiced
Eo, screen encLosures, hedgee, oEher landscaping, exterior painE or
finieh, awnings, shutters, hurricane protecti.on, aspha).cing,

eidewalk/driveway eugfaces,or t,reatmentg, fences, wal1e and simiLar
improvemenE, improvements of any kind, even if nor permanenEly

affixed Eo the rand or to olher improvemenEs) sha]I be erected,
consLructed, placed, inscall.ed or altered on . an:/ part of che

Parcela uncil. such const.rucEion plans and specrficacrons and a p).an

ehowi'ng the locaEion of t.he st.ructure and landscaping thereof, ae

may be required by E.he Architectural control Board (which sharl be

a comniEtee appointed by the Board of DirecEore of the AsaociaE,ion;

abeent euch appointment che Board ehal.I serve in euch capacicy) ,

have been eubmitted to and approved, if at all, in writing by che

Architectural ConEroI Board and aIl necessary governmenE,al permi.te

are obtained.

Each building, waI1, fence (if any) or other aErucF-ure or

improvement of any nalure, EogeEher wiEh landscaping, ehall be

erect,ed, conserucEed, placed, in8talled or al,t,ered upon premieea

a Parcel. only in accordapce with t,he plane and specificatione and
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plot plan Eo approved and in accordance with appl icable
governrn€ncal permits and requirement,s.

The refueal of approval of plane,.epecificatione and plot
pJ'ane, or any of them, may be based on any reasonable ground,
including purery aesthetic grounde, which in the sole and
uncontrorled diecretion of c,he Archicectural conErol Board appear
sufficient, .Any change in E.he exterior appearance of any building,
wall, fence or oEher structure or improvements. and any ehange in
che appearance of Lhe landscapi,ng, ehalI be deemed an alteracion
requiring approval by euch Architeccural Cont,rol Board, 

I
The Architect,ural control Board shaII have the power co

promulgate such reaeonabLe ruleg and regulat,ions as ic deems

neeesaary Eo carry out Che provieions and inCent. of chis paragraph.
A majoriEy of the ArchiEectural concrol Board may cake any acrion
which the Archicecrural. conErol Board is empowerec to take, may

deeignate a repreeentative co act for ic and may employ personner

and coneu]t,ants to act for 1t. rn Ehe even[ of death, dieabil.iry
or reeignation of any member of che Archj.cectural control. Board,

Ehe remai'nlng membere sha1l have fulr authorit,y co deaignace a

Euccesaor. The members of t,he Architeccural control Board ehall
not be entitled t,o any compengation for eervices performed purauant

Eo thig covenant., unlege engaged by the Assocj.alion in a

profeeaional capacj,ty.

The Architect.ural Control Board ehaII acE on any requesc

submitted t,o it, for approval wirhin forry-five (45) daye afrer ice
recelpt of same (and aI1 furt,her documentation reaeonably

reguest.ed). If noc acEed upon wiEhin euch rime rhe request. ehall be
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deemed approved. However, no requesc for approval ehall be

valid or require any acEion unlege and until all aeeeeements on lhe

applicable Parcel (and any inL,erest and Iace chargee Ehereon) have

been paid in fuII
rn the evenr Lhac, any new improvement. or randecaping is added

Eo or congtrucced upon a parceL, or any exi.st,ing i.mprovemenu on a

Parcel or a uni.t ie altered in violation of t.his SecLion, che

Aeeociat,ion ehall have the righc (and an easemenu and a license) Lo

enEer upon E.he offending-parcel and remove or o!herwise remedy Ehe

vioration aft,er giving rhe owner of rhe offending parcel or unit fc
leasL t.en (10) days, prior writ.ten noti.ce of, and opport,unicy to
cure, Ehe violation in questi.on. The coete of euch remedial work

and a eurcharge of a minimum of 9250.00 (bur i.n no evenc more Ehan

35t of the aforeeaid costs) shal1 be a special assesament againgt.

the offending Parcel or Unit and sha1l be payable upon demand and

secured by a lien upon t.he offending parcel or Unit for the special

assessmente provided ln chis Section. In ehe event c,hat che nei,

improvement or landscaping is added or conatruct.ed upon a Unit in
vlolatlon of E.hie secEion, the special aesessment shall be filed
agalnet t,he Parcel in which euch Unit is located,

lhe approval of any proposed improvemenEa or alteratione by

t,he Archit.ecE.uraI Control Board ahaIl not. consritur.e a lrarranty or

approval aB to, and neilher t.he Aeeociat,ion nor any member or

repre8enE,atlve of Ehe .\rchlEect,ural conErol Board or t.he Board of

Directors ehall be llable for, Ehe safeEy, soundnegs, workrnanahip,

materials or ugefulness for any purpose of any such improvement, or

alberaE,ion nor act Lo ite compliance wich governmental or induaEry
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codeg or etandards. By submitting a request, Eo che Archi.cectural
control Board for che approvar of any improvement or arc,eration,
the requeeting owner eharr be deemed Eo have automat.icarly agreed
to' hold harmleee and indemnify the aforeeaid membere of che
Architectural Cont,rol Board and repreBent,ativee and the
AEsociation generally, incruding it,E officers and direccors, from
and for any lose, crairn or damagee in connec!ion with che aforeeaid
aapecE,s of the improvemente or alterat.ions,

The ArchitecLural conc.rol Board may, but shar. nor be reguired
Eo, require E.hat any request for i.s approval be accompanied by t\e
wrilten congent of t.he owners of t,he other parcele which comprise
t,he Property.

Sect,ion 10. Exterior Antennag. No exterior antennaa,
salelrit,e diehes or eimilar equipmenr shaIl. be permiE,ted on any
Unit,, ParceI or improvement Lhereon, unless approved by the
Archit,ect,ural. Control Board.

Section 11. Bgne,wable Regource Devicee. NoChing in E,his

Declaratlon ehall be deemed to prohibit rhe inetallacion of energy
saving devicea baeed on renewable resourcee (e.g., eorar correccor
pane]'s); provided, however, chat eame ehall be i.necalled onJ.y in
accordance wiEh t,he reasonable standards adopted from time Eo cime

by the Architecturar cont.rol Board. such st,andarda eharr be

reaeonabry carculat.ed t,o mainEain Ehe aeetheti.c integrity of rhe
Property and Ehe improvementa congt.ructed thereon from time t.o

time.

Section

ArchitecEural

L2. Driveway and Sidewalk Surfaeee. Unleee che

Cont,rol Board givee it.s prior approval , no Orrner
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ehalr lqetar] an a parcer a srdewark or driveway which hae a
aurf,ace materiar or coror which is different from Ehe ma.errala and
corore orlginalry approved by the Developer or ot,herwiee approved
by che ArcbiEect,ural Review Board, Furt.her, no owner shall change
any existlng sidewalk or driveway in a manner inconeietent with
t,hle Sect ion .


